Structural characterization of nitrimyoglobin.
Nitrimyoglobin was formed in greater than 94% yield by a simple reaction between excess nitrite and horse heart metmyoglobin at pH 5.5. This dark green pigment was shown by 1H NMR spectroscopy to be a single, pure product with a well defined tertiary structure that is highly similar to the starting myoglobin. Electronic spin states parallel those of myoglobin, although the relaxation times differ. Ligand binding reactions of nitrimyoglobin parallel those of normal myoglobin, but lead to a unique series of UV-visible spectra. In the ferrous state, nitrimyoglobin reversibly binds O2 with half-saturation of sites at an O2 partial pressure of 10.4 +/- 1.4 mm Hg. 1H NMR data indicate that the altered heme of nitrimyoglobin has not undergone reaction at any meso proton position, nor has it been partially saturated to the level of a chlorin. 15N NMR spectra indicate that only a single nitrogen was added to the protein as a nitro group. Extraction of the modified heme from nitrimyoglobin and spectroscopic characterization of the nitriheme by infrared spectroscopy and of the free base porphyrin methyl ester derived from nitriheme by 1H NMR indicate that the modification is regiospecific. The heme in nitrimyoglobin is 3-(trans-2-nitrovinyl)-2,7,12,18-tetramethyl-8-vinylporphyrin-13,1 7-dipropionic acid. In the Fisher nomenclature scheme, the 2-vinyl substituent is the site of modification and has been converted to a nitrovinyl group by substitution of a proton by -NO2.